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TBSH/Iran
SOTIBt-IRAHIAH RELAfïQBS

Apparently in response to the signing of
the ÏÏS~ïran defenae agreement on 5 laroh, Soviet Ambaasador EEfOV ia leaving üfehran in the naar future. 3Ms move
would be in line witto. remarfcs by a Soviet official in
üöhran in lats fabruary -tiiat onoö the bilateïal treaty
was aigned, every foarm of politioal, eoonomio, and propaganda pressure would ba ased against Iran, inoluding an
eoonomio boyoott, Iran for its part has postjöoned the departtire of its ambassador-designata to the USSR n until
relations improve**,
Soviet radio broadöasta to Iranian listoners have renewed explioit personal attaofca on Üie Shah, A
12 SEaroh broadoast» whloh dösoribed the Shah aa a *laokeyw
of the Uhited States, allegöd that his ^anti-national1*
eoonomio polioy had turn©d Iran into a market for foreign
goods and subjugated tiie ooïmtry to foreign ïBonopolias.
Mosoow eould oauss Iran oonsiderable interna l diffioulties by refvasing to trade. örade with tha
bloo accounts for about 15 poroent of Iran*s total, exoluding oilj about 25 percent of Iran's exports and 10 peroent
of its imports involv© bloo eouroea, prinoipally -fee USSR,
Soviat eoonomio reprisals will not serioualy disturb Iran* s
foreign-exohange earninga, however, most of whioh are derived froa oil royalties and oil-oonsortimn purohases of
looal ourrenoies - f 245iOOO r OOO and f 75»000,000 reapeotivaly in 1958!Öie USSR and its satellites account for a
large percentage of Iran1 s foreign sales of wool, ootton,
and minerala other than oll, and substitutes for theae
markets would be diffioult to develop elsewhera. Iran*s
eoonoray oould also be diaturbed by Soviet failure to deliver a wide variety of oonstruotion mater ia Is, consumar
gooda, and l|ght indus trial gooda whioh it finda oonveni-
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ent to import from the bloo for use in the northern
part of the country» ïn aeveral oases, more than one
third of Iran»s imports of suoh materials oomes froro
the bioo* 5D»hran, wlth funds frora lts oll eamings,
oan find alternate souroes of auppiy in Western
Europa» bat Soviet oanoellation of deliveries would
be? disrupting» at least temporarily.
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